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By Julie MorrisPandemics don’t happen often, butwhen they do, long‐held traditionschange. For the "irst time since WWII,the San Benito County Saddle Horse Showand Rodeo and County Fair were cancelledthis year due to concerns over the spread ofCOVID‐19. The Salinas Valley Fair, which isnormally attended by many south San Ben‐ito County residents, was also cancelled.The Saddle Horse Show and Rodeo and SanBenito County Fair are held at Bolado ParkEvent Center just south of Hollister. Bothevents usually draw thousands of peopleeager to celebrate San Benito County’sunique agricultural heritage. “The San Benito County Saddle HorseShow and Rodeo began in 1929 as a week‐end of fun and challenge for hard‐workingcowboys and ranch hands. Organized by agroup of local businessmen, communityleaders and prominent ranchers, the rodeohas operated every year for generations ex‐cept for four years during World War II,” ac‐cording to its website. Held the lastweekend in June, the rodeo celebrates theunique “vaquero” style of cowboying in SanBenito County and is a place where localranchers showcase their horsemanship. Every October, the San Benito CountyFair is one of 78 fairs across California cele‐brating local counties’ agriculture. In recentyears, attendance has been strong as Hollis‐ter grows and more people learn about thearea’s rich agricultural history. “Fairs areunique, community institutions whichmaintain their local "lavor and identity,” ac‐cording to the California Department ofFood & Agriculture.At Bolado Park, the Fair hosts a large car‐nival with rides, rock climbing, food, livemusic and farm equipment on display. Pop‐ular events include truck pulls, the 4‐H

youth livestock auction and horse show. Formany in the farming and ranching commu‐nity, the Fair provides an opportunity toshowcase projects and hobbies such asquilting, pies and raising animals.  “We are hopeful that this event will re‐turn in its usual form next year,” says 33rdDistrict Agricultural Association President,Paul Rovella, “Right now our board and staffare working hard to offer a modi"ied, butstill meaningful Fair experience this Octo‐ber.” Offerings will include a Virtual MarketLivestock Show and Sale, so that youth whohave been raising animals all year can stillshow and sell their animals. The Salinas Val‐ley Online Junior Livestock Auction raisedover $1 Million to support 4‐H and FFA (Fu‐ture Farmers of America) ag education proj‐ects raised in San Luis Obispo, Monterey,
See SBALT, page 13
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Rodeo and Fair traditions adapt

Local 4-H youth spend months raising animals to show at the County Fair.  Photo by Tim Borland

The San Benito County Saddle Horse Show and
Rodeo began in 1929. Photo: Karminder Brown

By Brooke WrightIn light of the record high temperaturesand lightning‐sparked "ires impactingSan Benito County air quality, tourism,and more, San Benito County and the Mon‐terey Bay Area Green Business Programwish to communicate our deep care andsupport to all in our tri‐county communityand to our local businesses. We urge every‐one to stay alert and safe during thesetimes.Here are a few ways businesses can pro‐tect public safety through the rest of the "ireseason to build self‐reliance and resilienceall while protecting their bottom line: • Ensure air "ilters are well maintained inyour ventilation and a/c systems. This willsave energy (and money!) through this crit‐ical season and improve indoor air quality. • Perform an energy audit and action planto prevent your business from losing energy(and money!) through leaky gaskets, inef"i‐cient or excessive lighting and equipmentuse, lost heat from uninsulated pipes, andmore. Energy ef"iciency by all of us will alsoreduce the chance of power shut‐offs, whichis good for business! • Sign up for energy alerts at "lexalert.org

so your business can help prevent shut‐offs.  • Set your A/C thermostat to 78 degrees,close blinds and curtains, and reduce appli‐ance usage in the afternoon during intenseheat waves.• Consider installing a battery energystorage system (“BESS”) along with solarpower and skip the diesel generator alto‐gether. These systems provide clean, self‐reliant power 24 hours/day ‐‐ even during arolling or unscheduled power outage!• Arm your employees and customerswith the signage and training to be safethrough this season’s "ire hazards, includingprotocols during loss of electricity, poor airquality, and evacuations. The County of San Benito and the Mon‐terey Bay Area Green Business Programcontinue to be eager and available to helpthe business community not just weatherthe storms today but also prepare for futureones and even prevent the worst of themthrough our collective efforts. Please con‐tact Brooke Wright at bwright@environ‐mentalin.com to learn more about how toimplement these tips and access our $500microgrants to fund your efforts, or registertoday at greenbusinessca.org. 

Doing green and clean
business in our fiery times

Smoke is clouding the air of much of Northern California as wildfires rage out of control.
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GOING POSTAL

Ruth AsawaIn the August 2020 issue of Mission VillageVoice, we shared the exciting news of SanJuan Bautista‐native Akira Boch having beenawarded a Los Angeles Area Emmy for his“Masters of Modern Design: The Art of theJapanese Experience.” One of the 5 Japanese‐American artists featured in the documen‐tary is sculptor Ruth Asawa, whose legacy ofabstract wire sculptures is now celebrated bythe Ruth Asawa Forever Stamps. Learn moreabout Ms Asawa here: https://www.ny‐

times.com/2020/07/20/t‐magazine/ruth‐asawa.htmlThe stamps showcase Asawa’s wire sculp‐tures, and the pane includes 20 stamps, withtwo each of 10 designs, featuring photo‐graphs by Dan Bradica and Laurence Cuneo.The selvage features a photograph of Asawataken by Nat Farbman in 1954 for Life mag‐azine. Ethel Kessler served as art directorand designer.Customers may purchase stamps andother philatelic products through the PostalStore at usps.com/shopstamps, by calling800‐STAMP24 (800‐782‐6724).Ruth Asawa was born in 1926 in Norwalk,California, one of seven children. 
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Continued from page 8Santa Cruz and San Benito counties. In July, Bolado Park hosted a successful,"irst‐ever drive‐thru Fair Food event in sup‐port of the fairgrounds and vendors who havebeen hit hard by the pandemic, and anotherdrive‐thru Fair Food event took place in August.“We have started putting together a planfor a drive‐through and virtual fair experi‐ence that will showcase our sponsors andlocal businesses in creative ways. We alsoplan to have an opportunity to show your art,crafts, photos and quilts on our virtual mediapages,” CEO and Fair Manager Dara Tobiaswrote in a June letter to the community. “Youjust may be able to dunk tank your favoritelocal politician from your sunroof!  Pleasesave the original October 1st – 4th dates andstay tuned for more information.”As always, the 2020 Fair will rely heavily

on volunteers.  For more information onhow to help keep traditions alive, visitwww.sanbenitocountyfair.com and followSan Benito County Fair on Facebook.The mission of the San Benito Agricul‐tural Land Trust (SBALT) is to conservelands that sustain productive agriculture,preserve open space and maintain the ruralcharacter of the county.  Learn more atwww.sanbenitolandtrust.com.   

The County Fair teaches children about agricul-
ture. Photo by Karminder Brown 
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